1. sed (should be “said”) 
2. cupp (should be “cup”) 
3. pair 
4. ur 
5. dark 
6. felt 
7. plays 
8. path 
9. pillow 
10. chance 
11. rainy 
12. large 
13. boil 
14. vegetable 
15. unable 
16. looked 
17. snack 
18. slowly 
19. juice 
20. moonlight 
21. chew 
22. promised 
23. balance
24. actor
25. dragonflies
26. on
27. himself
28. because
29. us
30. saw
31. Homework is fun. (option 1)
32. ran
33. to
34. our
35. thank
36. coloured
37. I saw Pat.
38. It hiss at me if I come too close. ("hiss" should be "hisses")
39. "Will you come to my party?" asked Ben. (option 1)
40. Mike asked me if I knew when the train leaves. (option 2)
41. They were camping near a river.
42. Last week I made a cake. It had pink icing and it was very nice. (option 4)
43. Ali and I are going to the beach.
44. Come over here.
45. I take sunscreen, a hat, a towel and some water when I go to the pool. (option 2)
46. safely
47. I go to Hilldale Primary School in Fairview Road. (option 3)
48. Let’s
49. woman

50. They are

51. I am worried that I might have lost my pencil case. ("of" should be "have")